Blenheim House, 18B Waterloo Road,
Southport, PR8 2NE
£1,400,000
Subject to Contact

A fabulous individual detached residence, situated in one of the most prestigious locations in Southport and the surrounding area. The
accommodation planned over three levels includes; feature entrance hall with magnificent galleried staircase, snooker room/ second
lounge, lounge, dining room, garden lounge, fully fitted 'Acanthus', "in frame" kitchen with an extensive range of appliances and utility
room. On the first floor there are five bedrooms, the master and second bedroom both featuring dressing areas and ensuites, and a family
bathroom and Wc. A bespoke oak staircase leads to the magnificent cinema with bespoke paneling, 'Stewart filmscreen, and the centralised
AV system., double garage. The gardens are undoubted feature with ornamental gates leading to a circular block paved drive with centre
ornamental fountain, the extensive rear garden is planned with patio area, lawns and a variety of plants and shrubs, together with a
fabulous pool complex with heated indoor pool, shower room and plant room.
The property enjoys an enviable location within walking distance of buzzing Birkdale Village, with its range of boutique shops, individual
wine bars and restaurants. In addition the railway stations at Birkdale and Hillside are on the Southport to Liverpool commuter line. The
location is also ideal for a number of magnificent championship Golf courses.
The property underwent a major refurbishment by the current owners and was redesigned by interior designer Angel Martin.
It is rare that a property of this type and specification are offered for sale so do not miss this opportunity to acquire one of Southport's
landmark residences.

Portico Columned Entrance
Stone steps leading up to double outer storm doors.
Vestibule
Plaster display niches, glazed inner door to....
Magnificent Reception Hall
19' x 15', 5.79m x 4.57m
Staircase to galleried landing. Recess spot lighting and speakers, deep coving, cloaks
cupboard.
Cloakroom
4'6" x 3'8", 1.37m x 1.12m
Wc
4'7" x 3'8", 1.40m x 1.12m
Half tiled walls, wash hand basin, low level Wc.
Snooker Room/Second Lounge
23'10" x 17', 7.26m x 5.18m
Deep coving, recessed lighting, and speakers, fixture bar with inset sink. Three arched,
Georgian glazed sash windows to front.
Lounge
24' x 17'5", 7.32m x 5.31m
Recess spot lighting and speakers. Three arched, Georgian glazed sash windows to
front with plantation shutters, decorative plaster work to ceiling, coving. Adams style
fire surround with living flame coal effect gas fire and marble interior and hearth. Open
plan to....
Dining Room
12'2" x 13', 3.71m x 3.96m
Arched Georgian glazed windows and door to garden. Recessed spotlighting and
speakers. Decorative plasterwork to the ceiling, coving.
Family Lounge
21'3" x 12'1, 6.48m x 3.68m
Double glazed patio door and side screens to rear garden. Fireplace with white marble
effect interior and hearth. fixture cupboards and book shelving to recess. Recess spot
lighting and speakers.
Kitchen
20'7" x 19'10", 6.27m x 6.05m
'Acanthus' fitted kitchen installed with a range of 'in frame' Oak and Burred Oak
fitments with Oak and Granite working surfaces. An extensive range of base units
with cupboards and drawers, wall cupboards, corner display units, curved base units,
working surfaces. Dresser style unit with display recesses, concealed lighting, display
cupboards and further cupboards to one wall, island unit with five seater breakfast
table, base units. A range of built in appliances include two 'Fischer and Paykel'
dishwashers, 'Miele' induction hob with cooker hood above, 'Miele' electric oven and
combination microwave and oven, 'Liebherr' fridge and freezer, flyover lighting.
Electric underfloor heating. Recessed spotlighting and speakers. Air conditioning.
Utility Room
6'10" x 8'9", 2.08m x 2.67m
Base units with cupboards and drawers, wall cupboards, working surfaces, plumbing
for washing machine, integral dryer, Upvc double glazed window. Recess spot lighting,
cupboard housing 'Worcester Greenstar central heating boiler.
Lower Ground Floor
Cinema
A hand made, custom built staircase leads to an air conditioned cinema room with
bespoke panelling to walls and incorporating display niches and storage areas. 8ft film
screen with SIM 2 projector, and home entertainment hub incorporating Crestron
processor, Dvd player, VCR, Sky Box and Imerge music server.

Inner Hall
Storage cupboards, wine cooler, door to integral garage.
Integral Garage
24' x 17'9", 7.32m x 5.41m
Tiled floor, electric up and over door.
First Floor Galleried Landing
27'5" x 15', 8.36m x 4.57m
Double doors to balcony overlooking the front garden.
Bedroom 1
12'8" extending to 15' x 17', 3.86m extending to 4.57m x 5.18m
Three secondary glazed windows, 'Silent Gliss' electric curtains, decorative plasterwork
to ceiling and recess spot lighting and speakers. An extensive range of bespoke, built in
fitments including dressing table with drawers and mirror above, headboard with, bedside
units, pop up tv, recess display shelving. Archway to .....
Dressing Room
With built in wardrobes to three sides. Recess spot lighting.
En Suite
9' x 11', 2.74m x 3.35m
Twin wash hand basins with marble surround and cupboards below, cupboards above
incorporating vanity mirror. Large 'Duravit' bath with mixer tap, hand held shower,
recessed tv, Wc, level entry shower enclosure with handheld and rain head showers,
limestone floor and walls. Electric under floor heating and curtains, recess spot lighting,
speakers and mood lighting. Chrome towel rail/radiator.
Bedroom 2
17'4" x 13'11", 5.28m x 4.24m
Bespoke built in fitments including extensive dressing table and drawers, three vanity
mirrors above, bedside drawer pedestals, secondary glazed window, recessed spot
lighting and speakers, steps up to dressing area.
Dressing Area
8'2" to front of wardrobes x 7'4", 2.49m to front of wardrobes x 2.24m
Built in wardrobes to two walls, recess spot lights and mirrored fronts.
En Suite Shower Room
9'8" x 9'6", 2.95m x 2.90m
Twin vanity wash hand basins with marble surround and cupboards below, vanity mirror
above, 'Whirlpool' bath, bidet, low level Wc. Step in shower enclosure with 'Aqualisa'
shower, tiled walls and floor, recess spot lighting and speakers. Mood lighting.
Bedroom 3
13' x 12'11", 3.96m x 3.94m
Currently in use as an office with extensive built in book and display shelving to one
wall, fitted desk units, recessed spot lighting.
Bedroom 4
13' x 10'1", 3.96m x 3.07m
Built in wardrobes to one wall with centre dressing table and drawer units with
cupboards above. Recessed spotlighting.
Bedroom 5
9'6" x 12'4", 2.90m x 3.76m
Built in fitments to one wall. Recessed spotlighting.
Bathroom
9'4" x 9'6", 2.84m x 2.90m
White suite including deep, bath, wash hand basin with cupboard below, low level Wc,
level entry shower enclosure with hand held and rain head showers. Limestone tiled
walls and floor, recess display areas, chrome towel rail/radiator, recessed spot lighting
and speakers.

Outside
Pool Complex
Pool Room ; 34'4" x 20'6", 10.46m x 6.25m
Double glazed patio doors to the length of one wall and dehumidifier. Pool with electric
retractable cover.
Changing Room; 6'7" x 8'2" excluding shower unit, 2.01m x 2.49m excluding shower unit
Limestone walls and floor, wash hand basin, low level Wc, chrome towel rail/radiator.
Extractor,recessed spot lighting and speaker. Glass fronted steam cabin and shower.
Plant Room; 6'8" x 8'2", 2.03m x 2.49m
Boiler for the pool, dehumidifier, warm air heating unit, filtration unit.
BBQ Area
York stone courtyard with concealed lighting, recessed, drop down tv, cooking station
with 'Viking' gas barbeque, sink, granite working surfaces and cupboards.
Gardens
Ornamental gates to the front, block paved drive with circular ornamental fountain and
box hedging. The extensive rear garden is an undoubted feature with York stone patio,
concealed lighting, lawns and borders stocked with a variety of established plants,
shrubs and trees. Ornamental ponds and rockeries.
Entertainment
The 'Crestron' AV system located in the cinema, provides a centralised media source
controlling stored music played through individual speakers played throughout the
house. In addition sky, dvds and CCTV can be screened through all the TV's in the
property or alternatively from local Sky sources in both Lounges.
Lighting
The property enjoys a sophisticated 'Lutron' lighting system throughout the house, pool
and garden areas. This can be set to provide different levels of lighting/mood lighting.
Individual Features
'Signature carpets' provides bespoke carpeting to the staircase in the hall, lounges and
two main bedrooms. 'Beyond Bespoke' designed the master and the second bedroom
furniture and en suites.
Tenure
The tenure of the property is Leasehold for the remainder of a term of 999 years subject
to an annual ground rent of £43.75.

